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SAFETY OF TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOGPAPHY: EXPERIENCE 
WITH 2070 CONSECUTIVE PROCEDURE: 
Bijoy K. Khandheria, James 6. Seward, Kent Bailey, 
Lawrence J. Sinak, Jae K. Oh, William K. Freeman, 
Catherine Taylor, A. Jamil Tajik, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, 
YN 
Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is an accepted in- 
vasive procedure being utilized with high frequency in 
practice of cardiology. We report our experience with 
TEE oerformed by echocardiologists, trained in esophageal 
intubation by gastroenterologists, (excluding intraopera- 
tive) in 2070 pt Cl160 males, mean age 61 yr; range: ll- 
92 yr], over 33 months, representing 3.7% of all echo- 
cardiograms. In 21 pt (1X) esophageal intubation (EI) 
was not possible [uncooperative 15, esophageal pathology 
4, tracheal intubation 21. Successful EI was possible in 
2049 pt. Sedation (Midazolam, mean dose: 2.4 mg, range: 
0.5-10 mq) was used in 80% pt. Mean duration of TEE was 
15 mins, range: l-57 mins. Data about heart rate (HR), 
blood pressure (BP), and oxygen saturation (02) before, 
durina and after intubation was available in 60% pt. 
Resul ant 
There 'YPO- 
tension 5, laryngospasm 3, cardiac arrest 2, and pulmon- 
ary edema 11. One of 2 pt with cardiac arrest could not 
be successfully resuscitated [mortality l/2049 (0.04X:3. 
Conclusion: TEE is a relatively safe procedure when per- 
formed by a trained echocardiologist. Major compli- 
cations occur in 0.5% pt. 
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AORTIC DISSKCTION. 
Sumnne Bohr-Kahaly, Waria Puth, Raimund Erbel, 
Jurgen Meyer, IInd edicol Clinic, Univereity 
Nainz, FRG 
calcification in S/8 pts. All had a smooth 
luminal surface. Echofree spaces within the IMH 
thout flow were noted ia 4/8 pts. Wall 
ickness ranged from 0.5-3~~1. Group 2: (n=9, 
mean age 70~) had an ectatic 
rive artario-aclarotic plaques 
tating parts (n=4), an irregular luminal surface 
had adjacent wall thickening (0.5-4 cm). The 
extent of the INW was 11&S cm. Echofree @paces 
noted in 7/9 pte with flo 
tention of IWH to 
resolution of TEE special 
XMN can be differentiated and 
concerning the pathogenetic 
ic medial necrosis or ruptured 
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WHICH PATIENTS WITH EEBOLIC S 
TBANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCABDIOCBAPHY? 
SHOULD UNDERGO 
Jewel Gold, Lorretta B.Daniel, Francois Harcotte, Leeanne 
E.Grigg, Frank Silver, I Toronto Hospital, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canad 
It is unclear who should undergo transosophageal (TEE) 
in addition to transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) to 
detect a cardiac source of systemic embolization. We 
therefore tried to identify a subgroup of patients (pts) 
where TEE studies would have a high yield of detecting 
left atria1 (LA) or IA appendage (LAA) thrombus, or LA 
spontaneous contrast (smoke), a pre-clot state. We 
performed TEE studies in 38 potentially high risk pts who 
were divided into 4 groups: A) Under age 50 with 
unexplained emboli, 8) Paroxysmal or chronic atria1 
fibrillation (AF), C) Prosthetic valves (PV), D) Rheumatic 
heart disease (El-ID). 
All pts underwent conventional TTE and TEE. In 1 
patient the TEE probe could not be introduced into the 
esophagus. 
By TTE study no patient had LA smoke, an LA or LAA 
thrombus . By TEE 16/3g (42%) had LA smoke, 2/38 (5%) had 
IA thrombus and S/38 (13%) had LAA thrombus. Subgroup 
n-12 n-23 n-9 n-6 
LA Smoke 0 16(70%) 7(78%) 4(67%) 
LA/LM Tbrombi 0 5(22%) l(ll%) 2(33%) 
From our study it appears that pts under age 50 with 
unexplained emboli are unlikely to have a cardiac source 
detected by TEE that cannot be detected by TTE. In 
contrast, pts with AF with or without underlying cardiac 
pathology were found to have LA smoke and LA/IAA thrombi 
by TEE but not TTE study. 
We recommend TEE in pts with a suspected cardiac source 
of embolism in the presence of AF, EHD or PV but not 
routinely if there is sinus rhythm with a normal TTE. 
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EVIDENCE THAT TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY CAN 
RELIABLY AND DIRECTLY MEASURE THE AORTIC VALVE AREA IN 
PATIENTS WITH AORTIC STENOSIS -A NEW APPLICATION THAT 
IS INDEPENDENT 3F LV FUNCTION AND DOES NOT REGUIRE 
DOPPLER DATA 
Ktishnaswemy Chandrasekaren, Robert Foley, Andrew Weintraub, 
Jeffrey Wehl, Gary Mintz, Steven Schwartz, Netesa Pandian, 
Demetrios Kimbiris, Hahnemann University, Philadelphia, PA. 
Since reliable derivation of aortic valve area (AVA) by combined 2-D 
echo and Doppler via transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) can be 
difficult in pts with aortic stenosis (AS) either because of technically 
difficult acoustic windows or ambiguity associated with low output 
sto+es, al !e utility of transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) was 
asst * XI in 95 pts with AS (age 33-98 yrs). TEE (5 MHz) was 
perfol :ned with attention to recording the aortic valve tAV1 images 
in short-axis orientation bv manipulation of transducer and gain/gray 
scale. The AVA during systole was measured directly and 
correlated with AVA derived from TTE Doppler and from 
catheterization (CathI. Results: Satisfactory AV short-axis images 
were obtained in 85 (89%) pts: AVA in sq cm (LSD) bv TEE was 
0.73~0.4; by TTE 0.76~0.4; and by Cath 0.81 +0.5. The 
correlation (r value) between Cath AVA and TEE AVA was 0.76 
(pcO.051, between TTE AVA and TEE AVA was 0.75 fpcO.051, 
and between TTE AVA and Cath AVA was 0.83 fpcO.011. Thus 
TEE allowed us to directly measure AVA reliably and accurately. 
Technically, we found that AVA imaging required only moderate 
transducer manipulation and minimal time. When this experience 
was applied prospectively to an additional 30 pts, TEE indicated 
noncritical AS and avoided Cath in 20 pts while, the remaining 10 
underwent coronary angiography. Thus, AVA in pts with AS can be 
measured directly and reliably from TEE. 
particularly useful in pts with suboptimal transthorsa2 windows or 
those too critically il l for Cath. 
